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‘scohteatiok? 

- Br JAMES H. WHITE 
ae Press Scimug Stott Writer 

James Ezrl Ray now re- 

fards nicsseif as a “political 

prisoner” who by killing Dr. 

Martin Luther King Jr. fired 

tae “first shot in a social or 

racial confl:ct, a second Civ- 
ii War, which wil! eventually 

.resu't ia his being freed.” 
Ray, says autior William 

Brecicrd Hvie, in the third 
“of a series of articles in the 
curren: issue of Look Maga- 

_gine, believes the action he 
- took has the epproval of - 
_ “millions of Arnericans.” 

geet THEREFORE feels 
riled,” writes Huie. 

“peeves he is liked, respect- 
<2, even admired. And he is 

‘cenficent that pulitical de- 

   

- veiooments in the United - 

Siates will cause him to be 
freed in two to four years.” 

- xy, 41, and his brothers, 

: Jerzy, 3%, and John, 37, all 

belived trat “President” 
.Geezge C. Waliace would 
preiapt!, pardon iim for the 

_ Invicer, the erticle states. 

“- Evex the Republican victory 
ty ichard Nixon gave com- 

_“#$xz to the Ray brothers and 

when it was to 
2868 was cai@l 
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ical reasons, Huie wrote. 

“He thought he'd have a bet- 

ter chance if his trial were 
held after Jan. 20, 1969,” the 

“article states. 

IN ONE OF the letters 
Ray wrote to Huie, the for- 
mer stated that he had noth- 
ing to fear from a Shelby 
County jury because “70 per 
cent of the voters of this 
county (Shelby) voted for ei- 
ther Wallace or Nixon.” He - 
..added that he didn’t fear the | 
death penalty because “no - 
white man has ever been © 

. given a death sentence in a. 
racial killing.” . 

It was difficult to convince | 
Ray that he might -get the - 

‘electric chair because of Ta-" 
“cial statements made to Ray" 
by his jailers, Huie states. 

Huie said Ray feared that” 
“his guilty plea might cause * complex feats that Ray’, 

.could have accemplished , him to lose “status” among 
prison population. “Ray first 
wants status among crimi- 

nals and their guards,” Huie - 
writes. “I now believe he-- 

killed Dr. King to achieve 
such status. Only secondly is ° 

-he concerned about status . 
‘among people who don’t in- 

the pnstnanement of the trial = oe ees. = 
“HE HUNGERED for the 

"drama of a trial, He, sus- 

‘tained himself with a fantasy 7 
in which he took the witness 

stand before the world and . 

performed masterfully, 
“He surrendered this fan-% ° 

_tasy and agreed to plead. 3 
guilty, I feel sure, only after .* 

he decided that, despite his « 
guilty plea, he will now be, 
an important person in pris-* 
on, and that he will yet win + 
freedom in some dramatic ' 
manner.” 

In the Look article, “Mule 4 4 
sets out to dispel several 5 3 
“‘misconceptions” about the ; 

_ Ray case. ft 
‘ The first misconception, ¢ 
 Huie said, was that Ray’sz 

- flight through Canada after 
: the murder and the obtain-.2 
ing of a Canadian passport, 

: by using the names of living . 
citizens of Toronto were, 

only with assistance. Huie 
said that after retracing this . 

trip and studying Ray’s ac- -. 

. count of it, he (Huie) be- : 

lieves it was within Ray’s , 
capabilities. Huie offers an ~ 

, elaborate account, given -$0.- 

- him by Ray, beginning with | : 

‘his Mustang flight from 

‘Memphis and ending with nis * 4 

“capture at a ine airport. i 
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